
THEODORE BRt'INSMA 
Joins Firm

rumsma 
Named to
New Post

Packard Bell Electronics 
Corp. announced today that 
Theodore A. Bruinsma had 
joined the company in the 
newly created position of ex 
ecutive vice president.

Bruinsma, formerly an ex 
ecutive vice president of 
Technical Industries, has been 
a member of the Packard 
Bell board of directors since 
January.

Dr. Wendell B. Se'l, presi 
dent and chief executive of 
ficer, said the addition of 
Bruinsma "materially 
strengthens our management 
group at a time when Pack 
ard Bell is entering i period 
of major growth."

• * »

SINCE 1961 Bruinsma has 
represented major corpora 
tions in financial planning 
and fiscal control, acquisi 
tions, and mergers. Previous 
ly, he was president, owner, 
and chief executive officer of 
Systematics, Inc., ar. east 
coast electronics company; 
general counsel and secre 
tary of McCall Corp.; and 
senior attorney with the Wall 
Street firm of Whitman, Ran 
som and Coulson, where he 
specialized in corpoiate fi 
nance, underwritlngo, and 
contract negotiations.

A graduate of Washington 
and Lee University, Bruins 
ma received his MBA from 
the Harvard Graduate School 
of Business and his LL.B 
from Harvard Law School.

     

BRLINSMA is currently i 
director of Technical Indus 
tries and The Scionhs Corp, 
and Is a member of the 
American Bar Association 
American Management Asso 
elation, Young President's 
Organization, and Harvarc 
Business School Association.

He has been prominent in 
civic activities in hi*, native 
New Jersey and In Southern 
California since beromlng a 
resident in 1961. He was th 
Republican candidate for Con 
gress in the 17thCopgresalon 
 1 District in 1962. He and 
his wife and four children 
reside in Roiling Hills

FIESTA CHAIRMAN . . . Terry Oarsen (left), a contestant in the Lasuen High 

School Fiesta queen contest, talks with Mrs. Dan Pocopalai, contest chairman, 

and Mrs. Don Caughlin, television booth chairman. The trio is pictured in the 

school library, which will receive profits from the fiesta, to be held May 13, 14, 

und 15 at the school.

Hogan Heads 
Lyman Drive 
In Laicndale

Appointment of F r a n 
Hogan M Lawndale campaign 
chairman for Senatorial can 
didate David K. Lyman wa 
announced today.

A resident of Lawndale fo 
almost SO years and twice its 
mayor, Hogan will coordlnat 
Lyman's campaign in Lawn 
dale and other nearby areas 
of the new 32nd Senatoria 
District.

Himself a long-time Demo 
crat, Hogan was a member o 
the community's first Cit 
Council in 1959 and s»rve< 
as iti mayor for two years. H 
was the unsalaried manage 
of the Lawndale Chamber o 
Commerce fi om 1949 to 199 
and. from 1953 to 1957 wa 
a member.of the school boar

He won mention In th 
1965-1966 edition of the pu 
lication "Who's Who in th 
We«t," not only for his civ 
activities but for his accom 
plishments as a musician.

Following   road tour 
1941, Hogan joined Pau 
Whlteman'i orchestra a n 
later opened a music store 
Lawndale, which he has ope 
ated (or 17 year*.

In addition to hlj local a 
tivities. Hogan u a membe 
of the Los Angeles Executi 
Committee for Affairs of t! 
Aging, was chairman of tr 
Southwest Area P1 a n n i n 
Committee, and for five yea 
was a director of the Inte 
City Highway Committee.

Lasuen nigh School Sets ru
The Las Damas and Padre

clubs at Lasuen High School, t
2100 S. Western Ave., S a n 0 
Pedro, will sponsor the . 
school's fifth annual fiesta
May 13, 14, and 15 at the '
school. f

Funds raised at the fiesta
will be used for support of t
the athletic program, to pro 
vide new materials for the
school library, and to assist f
in defraying operating expen
ses. \

A 19C6 Chevrolet automo-ip.m. Sun
lie will be awarded to some- v
ne at the fiesta, according to t 
)oug Crandall and Jimmic
rlantellino, chairmen of the r
iroject for the Padre Club. r

The Las Damas Club will a
ward a 21-inch color tele- j 
rision set to a guest at the .
iesta. ;

A barbecue steak dinner '
vill be served from 1 to 7 f

Assignment TV j
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

PALM SPRINGS   This
month Rex Sparger is num-
>er one in the latest Nielsen
top ten   its ten muse want
ed men. that is.

The power of the A. C.
Nielsen Rating Service was
nfluenced by Sparger in a
ob of secret agentry that a
elevision series could be
>roud of. Nielsen is fighting
>ack with a $1.5 million law

suit.
The scandal made front-

>age news and is the talk of
the entire industry. But who
s this man who broke the
>ank at Monte Curio? To
Nielsen he's a monster; to his
ans   and there are many

1 them even among the
Nielsen customers   he is a
might in shining armor.

    e

I SPENT several hours
talking to Sparger here and

iscovercd he was neither.
ie is « wity, bright, and

knowledgeable chap in his
middle thirties who speaks
with a heavy Oklahoma ac
cent and is the size of a ban
tam weight fighter. 'I looks
as if he has taken on the
teavyweight champicn for
its next bout and he seems to
be in better shape than his
opponent at this time.

There are 1174 Nielsen
families with recording gad
gets on their TV set... Their
astes in TV shows are taped

and mailed to Nielsen head
quarters, where they dictate
what the entire nation sees.
Sparger discovered some o
the addresses and demon
strated that he could influ
ence their choices with ques
tionnaires and by persona
contact.

SPARGER IS A forme
Oklahoma legislator and Ii
also trained in the field o
audience research. He is con
vinced that ratings are possl
ble and proper   but not th
way Nielsen does It.

"I'd just like them to do
decent job," he said, »nd h
las set out to do it by writ
ng a book to be publlshe
his summer titled ''How t
Rig the Ratings for Pun an 
Profit." Everyone ha» com
plained about the Nlelse 
ratings but no one until now. 
has had the nerve or th
knowledge to challenge their 
effectively.

"Nobody questions God
said Sparger, "and Nwlsen
God. It's agreed that nelthe
Congress nor the FCC shoul
control programming. Wh;
should Nielsen control it?
he aaked.

THE BIG mystery w»i ho
Sparger learned the names o
the Nielsen subscriber*.

'They're easy to find," h
said. "Anyone with a lit
time, money, and inclinatio
could collect the entire 1,17
names in one bunch. For 1
stance, you might want to g
close to the janitor He's th

ne who throws out the en-
elopes with the return ad-
resses. Did you eve: try to
;et rid of a can-load of trash

ter you've gone through
?''

"If you can find tha homes.
ou can rig them. You can
ways have tire trouble in

ront of their house and ask
o use their phone. Tell them
ou'rc a movie actor am
ilease watch your shew next
eek . . ."
How was he caught?
"I had three sets or ques-
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onnaires, and I go* care- .
ess; besides 1 thought the
ielsen people must be aware
[ me long before then, but it

urned out they weren't . . .
We assume that Nielsen
omehow obtained the mail
rom Tom's box "

"Tom" is Sparger's friend,
commercial artist named

'om MacArthur, whose ad-
ress he gave as the place to
end answers to his ques-
onnaires
Although MacArthur wasn't
ware of the nature of the

material being sent care of
urn, the Nielsen company
ad him hauled off to jail,
ccording to Sparger.

"Lay off him or I'll blow
ou out of the water," Spar
er claims to have toll them.
Tom was appalled. He didn't
enow anyone in America
ou'd be treated like this."

In many ways the Sparger
game of David and Goliath

t similar to the man who
ared to question the safety

of today's cars and was ha
rassed by General Motors
"If you're a critic of the Niel
sen company, you're a victim
of threat," said Sparger
"They forced the phone com
pany to give them my private
lumber. They have ques
ioned my friends and neigh

bors.
"Even our children's nanny

who Is used to spelling out
things in front of the kidi
said to me:

'You don't think we've got
a b-u-g one this phone, do
you?' "

15th Store
Opened by
Carpet Town

Carpet Town, largest grou
of carpeting stores in th
west and one of the iarges
in the nation, has opened It
15th store in Monterey Park

The new store is located a
2208 S. Atlantic Blvd , in th
Atlantic Square Sr.oppin
Center.

Other stores in the grou
are located in Torrance, Va
Nuys, Granada Hill.., Thou
sand Oaks, Pasadena, Wes
Covlna, Pomona, Dc-wney
Culver City, Inglewood, Wes
minster, Fullerton, Canog
Park, and Hollywood.
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Spring Sing 
Scheduled 
At College

"It's a Small Wor.d" will 
be the theme of the fourth 
annual Spring Sing to be held 
tomorrow night at 8 in the 
El Camino College Men's 
Gymnasium.

The program will be present 
ed by members of various 
service and special interest 
organizations on campus. All 
performers are El Camino 
College students.

Following the Spring Sing 
will be the Spring Sing Fling 
to be held in the Fireside 
Lounge.

Entertainment will be pro 
vided by "The Savagec " and 
admission is by invitation of 
the Spring Sing Committee 
only.

Tickets for the Spring Sing 
may be purchased from mem 
bers of the participating clubs 
or at the Student Store. The 
price is $1. Subject to avail 
ability, tickets will also be 
sold at the door immediate! 
prior to the performance.

Public Notice
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NOTICI TO CREDITORS 

N*. 106223

Anil 27, 1966 PRKS-HEHAID C-9
Public Notice

Notice Is hereby given to creditor* 
:iving damn against the aaid d»- 
"Icnt to file aald claims In th* of- 
ce of th« clark of tha afur*sald 

.rt or to present them tourt or to present 
ndei-jicned al th« n fjlce of Hitch- 

Mil Trwranre
the City of
aid County, which iHtte 
the place of business r 

undemlgned In all mutter* per 
' ' estate. Surh Halm*alntng I'-, s»ld c 

with III* necessar

E»e

, :vi. 1966 
inn N. Heii 
utrix of tl 

edent.
Hitchcock eV Bow 
Attorney.at-Law 
2211 Torrance Blvd. 

acic*. Calif. 90501 
W April 8. 13. an. 27.

4—H04 
19910

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned does comfy he. 
s conducting a business at 733 West

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
The undiTslifiied do h.-rehy certify 

hat th«y are conducting a Camera 
iuslne?^ at Leonard's Department 

slmw Boulevard 
County of Loa 
California. 
s firm name or

of Torrancf
fS. State o

the flclillc

Inte in
of th

fornla
Sir 
nd«r thi fictitious

A queen will be selected to

Game booths, food booths, 
be featured at 

smbers of An- 
iuncil 1740 of

Jrucc Jones, vice president Thorna* o. st*rr*tt 4340 w. mtn 
nd manager, announced to- : *lt*"' Tol^ni-'- <*"«>""»

«y.
Holland succeeds R. E.Tay-, i-rh  

or, who has been mined to' But. of ca'iiarnia. To. An(*i< 
new post in the . rtl 7 1W b.for. .

division Of the bank I LOS An-iNoUry Public In and for aald tut*. 
-I.- u-.j-. ....... (personally app«ared Thomas 0. Star-

'imeplan Administration de- 
>artment at the Los Angeles 
leadquarters. He began his 
areer as an auditor In Los 
ngeles in 1946. 
A native of Wisconsin, he 

attended high school in Mil- 
and attended La 

Salle University in Chicago, 
11. He also has taken courses

Crime Topic 
For Study

The White House message. 
"National Strategy Against 
Crime," is the study docu 
ment selected by Congress 
man Alphonzo Bell (R-28th 
District) for his Great Issues 
Study program in his current 
newsletter.

A limited supply of the 
document has been obtained 
by Bell's office. Copies are 
available without charge to 
constituents who write to the 
congressman at his Congress 
ional Field Office, Los An 
geles 24.

The Great Issues Study 
Program is a regular feature

« of ANAHK1M BOOKKEEPING 
TAX SERVICE and that said 

firm la composed of th* following 
irson. whose nam* in full ana 
ace of residence 1* a* follows: 
LEE G KNIGHT, Bit. 
Dated 3-11-16.

LM O. Knight, 8r. 
auto nf California. Loa Angeles 

County:
mi

State, personally appaarad LEE G. 
KNIGHT. 8R. known to m* to be 
th* parson 'vhnse nam* Is iubscrl«d 
to the within Instrument and 
acknowledged he ««cuted II 
i SEAL) DONNA HILTON.

Notary Public
My Commission 

lEUst 7, IMS

wit. HURIJETT
tliat .>ild firm I
Inllowing persons, whose names and
addr«t»»f« are is follows

Joseph P. Burdett und Jnsephln 
I. Burdett M 13701 Oreentree Av*. 
me. CrmrU-n Gitive. Cnlifnrnla.
Andrcs Gubinnn and Sara Gubm 

if 7741 flfntlfy Avenue Card 
:rnv«v California.
WITNESS their hands thl* 13th 

lay of March. 1981. 
ITATE OF CALIFORNIA) 

COUNTY OF Orange) aa
On this 12th day nf March. AD

1D66. before me. lh« Undersigned
a Notary Puhllc In and for m\<
County "nd State, residing thcreli

ily commiasloned and sworn, per
.nally appeared Joseph P. Burdett

Josephine M Burdett. Andres Gub

Ihe persons whose nsnv _ 
ubscribed to the within Instrument

ted the Mm*.
BEAD ROBERT H. KUEHN 

Notary Public In ant 
8*ld County and State

nOEERT H KUSiHN. ATTORNEY, 
951 BELFAST DRIVE. 
3ARDFN GROVE. CALIFORNIA

E 7-1082 
W April S, 19. 30. 77. 1»6«

Ciplraj 

W April Tj'.'jO.' ft. "May 4. !»« 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Tl.« under-limed does certify hi 
s conducting a builneis at Hlfa F, 
Alondra. Paramount. California 
under the fictitious firm name 
C..aM Hydraulic* and that said f 

i composed of the following person
hose name In full and place 

residence is as follows:
Martin L. Simmons 3349 W. 33911 

St.. Torrance. Calif.
Dated 4 19-66.

Martin L. Blmmons
Stale of California, Loa Ang*l*
ounty:
On 4-18-66. fcefor* ma. a Notar
ubllr In and fnr said Stnte. ner

sonally appeared Martin L. Sim
mnns known to m* tr» be th* pers<
whose name is subscribed to tl.
within Instrument and acknowledge
lie <<xerut°d the mm*.
(6EAI.I IRF.NE HAMHACK.

Notary Public
M y Commission Exptra

Public Notice
FH— S»13

RTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME

20190
e undnrjlgnert rtoe» certify ha 
anductms a business at 3060 
'. Cur.-on. Tnrrancs. California, 

fictitious firm name of 
aid 

win«
j In full an! 

ace nf rerldenre t, aj follow*. 
1IAHRY RESNICK. H«7 Alvira, 
IM Angele*. California. 
Dated March IK. libtv

HARRY RESNICK 
State nf California. Lot Anfeles

On March 18. l»«l. h«fore m*. a 
Notary Public in and fnr Mid Stata. 

'.nally appeared Haj-ry Reuni, k 
»-n to me tn h- the. par.tnn who** 
e In puhncrlbed to the within 
rument and acknowledged IM 

... 'ut«d the a»me. 
(BEAD ANN W. BOZANICH. 

Notary Public 
My Con]iiil«^lon Explrel 
April 21. 1967 

LESS1N ft TOLEY 
Attorneys at Law 
l«(fl Cravens Avenue 
Torr»nc«. California 
W April 13. 2i). 27. May 4. 1961.

for
- ty a 

My Commls* 
8<pt 16, 19«»

Ion Expires

PH JIW
J033«

NOTICE OF TNUtTEE'1 1ALI 
UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Nftlc 
'E8TJ
limited Partnnrnhlp M trust 
'iccesnor trustee, or substituted 
rusts* pursuant to the deed nf trust 
xecuud by JOHN 8 LE MAY 

ANt> TREVA W LE MAY. husband 
and wife and recorded February « 
l''«l in book TIBB1 page 797 of 
Offklal Records in the office nf 

County Recorder of Lo» 
i County. California, and 

iuant tn the Notlee nf Default 'and

at the S< 
the Wllshlre-Rexford building 

rated at 9301 Wllshlre Boulevard! 
th* city of Btverly Hills. Counl 

of Lot Angelm. Slat* of Callfornl

*
bllc nuctlon. to the hlfhe 

 r for ca.h (payable at th* tin

PH 3910
19397

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S $AL« 
Loan t: 7-KM9I-2

FFI t: 1254
On Friday, May «, 18«« at 11:00 

. clock A M. Financial Federation, 
Inc.. a D« la wars corporation, as 

st«* or substituted TnutM 
under and pursuant to th* dead of

lit** 631 of Official Records In the 
offtc* of the County Recorder of 
Lo* Angeles County. California, 
WILL BELL, at public auction to 
highest bidder for cash (payable at 
tlm* <f sale in lawful money of 
the United States) on th* steps to 
the main entrance of th* building 
located at MS South Flower Street. 
City and County of Los Angeles. 
State nf California all right, title, 

held by It under

nut

bidder for ca.h (payable at 
of aale In lawful money 
United State..! nil right.

It
rty

eyed to 
Hid dr.-<l

id 
held

ild County
the prop

PVl—3*47 
CITY Of TOKHANCE

CALIFORNIA 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

of Bell's newsletter to con- MENT" or' D'EL UIAMOMP BLVD
FROM HAWTHORNE BLVD TO 
ANZA AVK RY THE INSTALLA
TtoN or SOWERS. STORM
DRAIN, STREET PAVING AND 
TRAFFIC BIGNALB PER PLANS 
83-17H 8T-S<i9 AND TL-71 will

Public Notice
»»H  MOO

NOTICE TOCREOITORS 
No. 5MM8.

Supert.r Court of th* State of 
for th* County of Loa

HOWARD D. HOLLAND 
Gets Bank Post

Ciillf 
Ajlg«le>

In the Matter of the Estal 
.mu<-l M. Ward. Decaaied.

a hereby given to creditors 
alms against the said 
i fll* said claims In U>* 
th* d*rk of th* afor . _:' 
tn praacnt them to the 

led al the office, of Hitch 
Bowman, 3311 Torranc- 
the Cltv nf Torrancf. Ir 

aforesaid County, which lattai 
Is the place of business of th* 

all matters partaln 
inn m sam estate Such claim* with 
 he neci-sviry voucher* must b* 
filed or pieaented as afoi __ : ...: 

alx mcnlhs after th* first publl- 
tllon of this notice 
Dated March II. 19M. 

Terr L Ward 
Administratrix of th* Ea-

office Is the ph 
iindereifntd In

jer

D Holland has! 
een named as assistant vice], 
resident and assistant man-' - -   • 
ger of the Torrance branch ^° th. ion 

Bank of America,

the City Clerk's ..... 
:lty hill . inai Tnrrance Blvd.. 
ir.tll i:3o P.M. on May U. 19U. 

and will he publicly opened and 
road In the Council Chambers at 
3 30 P M. on io!d dale Engineer   
estimate SIM.SM to Plans and 
ipeciflcatlnns .ivalUble In Engineer- 
ng Dept , above address, upon pay 
ment nf flO (not refundable). 

VKRNON W. COIL 
City Clerk

B> order nt Edward J. ftrrvo, 
City Man.-rer

Schedule No BUt-n
D-iled April 32. 1911 

a-W April 24. 27. 1941_______

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN
hat scaled propoaale will b* r* 
«UM In the office of the City 

Clerk. City Hall. 3PI1 Torrance 
Boulevard. Torranc*. California, no 

nan I 30 P.M '-  

County and State

. ...._. 17133. In tha 
f Tnrrance County of Loa 

StM* of California a*

. ited I 
tacrlbed aa 
Lot K 
City c 
Angel
per map recorded In Book 411. 
Hafei I and 3 of Maps. In th* 

if the county recorder "
aid 

Said aale
nty 

nant
ill be

State described as follow 
Let 30 In block 3 of Tract IfiT.Vi 
as per map recorded In book W 
page 41 of Map*. In th* office 
of the county recorder of aald

aki 3424 Crlcklewood Street. 
Torrance. California 
Said aile will b* mad*, but with 

iul covenant or warranty. expre» 
nr implied regarding title, posses 
ilnn nr encumbrancer, to sallsf; 
he Indebtedness secured by aal< 

Deed. Including the fee i.nd rx 
ies of the trust** and of th 
Is created by mid deed, ad 
 M thiieunder. with Interest a 
tdrri therein and lha unpal 
clpal ft Ihe note secured b 

aald deed, to-wlt 113.066.31 will 
Interest tlmreon from September 15 
IMt aa provided In said note. 

1: April r 1V6I
wrsTWnE TITI.K 
COMPANY *s s-iid Tni.te-
BY WK8TERN DEED 
CORPORATION 
By Wayne 11 M.I lit us 
AiithorfiM offhiT 

W April 11. 30, 37' 1HI______ 
PH 1911

W3IS
NOTICI OF THUBTEC'B BALE 

UNDER DEED OF TRUST
NK

TF 20410 
LOAN aWI-MOS

Notice, is hereby given that 
WrSTSIt'E TITLE COMPANY, A 
Limited Partnnrshlp u trader or

r Implied, regarding title, posses- 
Inn or encumbrance..-, in pay tha 
emalnlnc principal sum of th* not* 
ecuretl bv nalrt deed to-wlt 119.. 
17.13 with intarut from August 16. 
1S5 aa in mid not* provided, ad- 
unce*, If any, under the term* of 

said Deed of Trust, fees, charges 
ind expenses of the Trust** and of 
he trusts created hy said Deed of 
Pruat The Beneficiary under amid 
Oeed of Trust, hy reason of a 
jreach nr default In the obligations 
iecun*d thereby heretofore executed 
ind delivered t" the undaralgnad a. 
written Declaration of Dtfault and 
D»nir\n.| for Bale imd written Nolle, 
if Default nr'l of Election to rails* 
Ihe undersigned to sell said prop 
erty tn satisfy -iid obligation*, and 
lh<"«ft«T on January 3, 1966 the 

Igned caused sJlid Nolle* of 
Default nnd of Election to be. re 
corded In book M30I4 paf* 46* nf 
aald Offiil.'il Hn urd*. 

D»te April H IBM. 
FINANCIAL 
FT.DERATJON. INC.. 
a« surh Trust** 
By R. B Whltney. 
Trust Officer 

W April IT yi 27 1MB. ______
PM.»

NOTICI FOR BIDS ON 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT

AND REPAIR*
Notice is hereby gleen that th* 

Board of Education of the Torranea 
Unified School District of Los Aa- 
aeles County will r*c*lT* bids for

equipment snd repairs a*

ITuilneaV Offlc*1* 3331 
Amo. Torrance. callfor 

Bach bid must b* submitted

fll*

Each bid must b* aubmlttM    
i a printed form furnished by tha 
Board of Education: must be sealad 
and filed In th* Business Offlc* 

I. n or hi fo-e Fridsv May » 
1941 at 10 A M. and will b* opened 
in public al that time and place. 
Bach Bid *»gregating ll,0i«i) or *ra» 
must b* ercnrnuanied bv   o*rtl>

| U |wla Ri)LI.AND" 

ind KKRST1N

d of tr
AI-M- ihe
ALM-!

Ihe bid; pro»ld*d that If

dar may 
certified

Robert L Smith. I»01J Oalalia 
Ur*«t. AIUM. California. 

Dated April I. !»««
Thomu G. tUirott

nffprprl hv 1he> Amvrtran In- HAH6LD D. CLEETON, 4040 W
ouerea oy me American in- imh 8t |i,wUl,,, Ilt, Calif 

" Banking
and wife, June, 

ive in Los Angeles with their

S e a m   n Ray 
mond D. Skelton, USN, son

and Mrs. Hubert R. 
Skelton of 5029 Milne Drive, 
and Aviation Structural Me 
chanic Airman Don G. Lyn- 
waiter, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don G. Lynwalter Jr. of 
20851 Eastwood Ave., partlcl

in exercise "Gray 
Ghost" April 12-22, off the 

Southern California, 
the attack aircraft

USS Orlskany. 
Exercise "Gray Ghost" was 

the first major First Fleet ex 
ercise conducted this year, 
and It Involved 48 s>iipi, air 
units and support forces prac 
ticing the many aspects of

FICTITIOUt NAME 
ndersl|in*d do certify they 

itr* conducting a business at 4n7 
W. Osrden* Blvd.. Oardtna. Call-
tca-nle under Hie flctltlnu, nrn 
name of DllAI'KUY MKHCIIANDIB- 
IRS and that auKl firm is cumpoa*<l 
>>f th* following peraoni. who*< 
namu Iti full nid places of r«al 
d«nc« are n» follows- 

WILI'HKD R DEMEDLE, Madl< 
Calif

la, I 
. ........ Ill I9M

Wilfrtid R. Dtmrul* 
llnrnld D Heeton 

Stale of California, Los Angeli 
ouniy 
On Mar'

sluts" "personaliy appavad Wilfred 
R Drmeul* and Harold D. Clseton 
known to me to IM the peri 

» subscribed tn 
. t and acknowledged 

the> executed the eain*. 
(SEAL) Oorothy K Sumowikl. 

Notary Public 
My Commlaalon liptrai 
April I. 19M 

H I 13. 30. 37,

PH-49M 
aoheduie  .«* !*

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
that sealed pntpoMl* will b* r* 

In the office nf the City 
...>.. Cltv Hall. IWMI Tnrr 
Boulevard. Tnr-enee. California i 
l:3u P M nn May 1«. 1944 and will

AX A: 4017 - 534th Place. Tor-
nnce. California
Bald sal* will b* made, but

rajwt any and all bid*, or an? part 
of   bid and to waive any Inform- 

In Ui« bid* reo«lv*4.

the I'lly Cl
 y nrrter of
CDiVAHD J. MtRRARO.
City Manaftr
City of Torranc*. California,

VERNON W. COIL,
i.'lty Clark 

8-W April 14. iTV 1M«.____

uaTira SAUtU.IIH
ay 17

NOTICE OFT.C. N.
On TUESDAY May 17 19«l. ,

1100 AM^ TITLE INfiVRANCE 
AND TRUST COMPANY as duly
appointed Trustee under and purtu- 
am to Deed of Trust dated March 
1. IIM Executed By TONY KO 
WALCZYK and JACQUELYN KO 
WALC'/YK. husbutd and wife an' 

orded April WlM. as Inslr
No 3110 tn book'T411<! page 131 
.1 Offlcl*! Records In the office of

»"le« County California WILL sria i 
KLL AT KtBLir Al'CtlON TO ; band

-April 1944
PH-I91T

 09SI
NOTICK OF HEAsllNfl 

OF PETITION *OR 
PROBATE OF WILL

Ne. IW P 4614 
In the Superior Court of tlie bUU 

f rullfornta fnr the County of fx»

... .... Maltt-r of Ih* BsUle of
HUTU L DR1ML aka RUTH LIL 
LIAN DHIML ak> RUTH L. WEST- 
VAN l>«.*aa*d

oeti 
:h.i

Street. Los Angel ... 
r ght. title and Internet conveyed 
in and now held by It undtr eald 
Deed of Trust In th* prop«rty sit'.- 
st»d In *<ld County and Btat* de 
scribed as 

Lot 307

40*l;e*44 l Tncluilv* "of "alapa."ln 
tha office of thl Rteordar nf 
 aid Ceunty
Said saJs will b* mad*, but with 

out ccvanant or warrant

Pvt. l.C. Paul 
Wayne RatlKf, son of Mr. and
Mrs George Ratllff of 21900 

Kifuero. St., lias gradu- 
from Aviation Boat 

swain's Mate School at the 
Air Technical Train 

ing I'nit, Philadelphia, Pa.

Notli 
tmon

at th*
ML for 
of ths

luoncn of Letters Testamen'.ary
err'in to the petitioner to wnlch
ferenco Is hereby made for further
irtuulars will be heard at 10 00
. lock A M on April Nth 1411

the court room of Department
loulhwast 'A", of th* Bupeslor
Court of th* llits of California for
th* County of Lo* Angslts. City ~
InBlewuod.

Dated ApMl Ith. 1»MIkpi-ll Ith. 1»M 
WILLIAM U SHARP
County Clark and Clerk < 
the Superior Court of tl 
Slat) of Cillforni* fnr It 
Touiitv of Los Angel.s 

Younr Deputy

and th« unpaid principal of llv 
secured by said deed to wit }2*.- 
74* U with Inter*.! ther«on from 
August IS, 1HU u provided In *ald

Datsd April 7. 1MI
WtSTBIDiC TITLE COM 
PANY 11 lU'-h Trustee 
UY WESTERN DEED 
CORPORATION 
By Wevne H Walhews 
Authorlied OIHcar 

W April U. 30, 37. 1M«.______

COUNTY Or LOB AH O ELM i
orn befor* nw 
Notary Publli

PH—19 14

NOTICI OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
N*. F-H7

On May i 1MI. at 10 o'clock 
AM . at 3S'I Avenlda Del Nort* 

it Redondo Beach Calif 
~ VERDE8 ESCROW

Itv of 
AI.OR

INC under the leed
An-ltrust nude bv lAMt* T CARMAN 
ILL snd BII1KLKY LEE CARMAN, hue-

UM"

MOHlBT BIDDER
(payable at time nf 

>ney of the United 
Iran

State*) at th*

rth"
f the Loa Anielu Ci

Ve 
Osllf(

untyru.t

lf» u Joint tena 
undivided one-half Interest 

... . DONALD E COOKK anf 
GLADYS I COOKE husband anf 

Ifr. as Jnlnt ttnanls aj tn an un 
I v I d s d % Interest and re 
,rd..d April 3J. 1948 In Boot 

.IH}!) Psgr 344 nf Official R* 
curds nf Los Anfeles County. Call- 
fornle gHen to secure an mdeht.d- 
i*.s In favor of JACOB BTENGCR 
,nd JO BTENOER no* owned and 
held hy JAi'OB BTENUER and JC 
NTENi.ER bv rs«snn nt Ihe braai I 
nf cerl/.ln '.bllg.lloni secured lh*re

& notice of which wu recorded 
 mbtr 3n. 1441. In Book M3071 
:  IM. of eald Official Records 

raid Truste* »M1 sell at public aut 
lion to ths higheat bidder for rash 
payable In lawful
•'Mll»f4nlted Butes at the time of sale 

nty ss to title, pos 
brance* th* Inter

,
Ion, or encumbrance* to pa 
emalnlng principal sum of (he note 
'»>ured »y »id D«*1 of Trust
o-wlt iaj90'B. with 'nt*r*st from..-  . ... - ...._....._. 
>rt»b*r II. IMS a* In eald nni* pro-Ust conv«y*d to end . 
irtfl advances If any und*r th* said Trustee undtr sal 

id Dwl of Trust f*«s 
f the Trust

said Trustte 
Trust In and-pr9t>irty'teinis' of said D<

C nd'*oV the t?us*ia"cra*t«d by "said LOT 7" of'Block I of Tract 7111 
).ed of Trust as per msp recorded In Book 

Th* beneficiary under aald D**d 14 pas** II and IT of Map* In 
f Trust, by rea»on of a breach | office of th* County Macordar 

**ld county
111* purnnas of paying obllgs 
s s*cur*d by said D*«d Includ

....... . r«a»on of   .._..., ......
dettult In the obflfatlons secured) of **ld county 

lh«r«by h*retnfor* «scut*d *nd d 
d to theto the undtrilgned   written lions s*cur*d by said D*«i 

Ii',n of Dsftult and D.mend Ing ft** charges and cxpen 
s and written notice of 'he Trustee, advances If any unae 

the terms of Mid pted Interel 
thereon and II 901 II In unpal 
m-lnrliial of th* note secured by eat

B.'pl.r-.ber 'i
and h, law

 al.. ....
Mtch and of election to r.us* th* 
darslgned iu sell eald property to 
Isfy said obligations and there 
M- on January 13. 1911 th* un- 
cslvnel rnUsed amid notlcs of 

nf election In be record

thwei
lilt u In aald not) 

Idsd

District 
Torraaaa. OaJIfonua, May

OF CALtTOMKU )

OU
Bubacrlbta and sworn 

Breni J Bmllh. a Notary 
this list day o) Way, 194* 

Irene J. Smith 
Mourv Public In and la* 

Id County and Btate 
»mmlsjlo« aaplra*
W', Ita'

W-Aptl

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S BALE
No. PF.1|»

May 13, till, at 10 o'clock 
M it U3 Avtnlda D*l Nort*, 
ty "f Redondo Beach. California. 

AlX5« VKRDEB ASBO'lATEB. an 
'iiistie under th* deed of uu«' 
mds by WILLIAM L CHARE and. 
K1TV L CMASE. husband and 
 If. an.l r-.orrtsd March I ,19«6. 
i B-^k T43.14 Page 117. of Offh lal 
I. urds of Ixia Angelis I'ountj. 
alifornia given In *ecur* an in 

dehtedneea In favor nf 1IAR.RT 
lOC'PUR a married man now 
.wn«d aid held by HARRY HOOP- 
CR. a mirrled man. by rauon of 
lie hrri.ti of ctrtaln obllgallona 
i><ur*1 thereby nolle, of which 
vus ri-cnrdsd January 13. 19M. In 
Book M304I Page t,»f of aald Offl- 
lal Records said Trualee will se>l 

at public auction to the hlgheal 
hldd>r fnr cash payable In lawful 

mey of the United State* al thn 
i* of Ml*, without warranty u 
title, poseesslo.i or encumbrance!-. 
i lute-reel conveyed to and nn»- 

h.M bv said Trustee under said 
P*«II| of Trust In tnd to th* follow- 

rlb*d properly to-wlt
I Tract 1HII U P*r 

map recorded In Bonk 441. pa** 
lit of Maps In offlc* of th* Coun 
ty RscoriW of Lo* Ang*lts 
Ct-unty

Ing dI d.scn 
Lft 14

forThe" purpose of Paylni obllgu- 
tlons secured by aald Daafl liwlud- 
ing fses charge* and n 
th* TriiitH, advanc**. If I

pens** of

prlnciDD 
said De 
fron Ke

.. sad r»«*d 
and 14 031 41 Ii 

l nf tha note e*
with Inu 

It. lilt,
 t thar*

CHARLES H KfNT
Bun* :"> I'nlied Calif Bank Bids
413 Wt»[ Seventh Itieet

. Ciltfo 
Attorney for Petitio 
W April II 9) 27

official Kwnrds
n«ls April II. 1944

TITLE INSURANCE) AND
TIU'KT COMPANY
a* aald Trust**
Ry Richard A W.lter i
AuthnrUed Blgnatura

W -April 30, 77. May 4 1944 I

INC.

not*
provided

pfLOB VERbEB ABBO.
ClATKB as Tnislse
Bv ROBICRT M ORUM.
Attorney l«r Tniete* 
m Avenlda r>..| Norta. 
Redondn Beai-h. C*l|fRifROW CO

sJyU *9lOBEHT M ORUM ' RO.BRT 'iil.'IOsiuM"
Altn-ney for Trustee Attune/ ler Trustee
333 Avenlda Del Norte. "i Avemtfa Del Norta
MadnPdo Beach. Calif RMond. Baach, Calif.

-April 11, 3U. 37. 1944 W April K), 37. May 4


